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GETTYSBURG,

Monday Morning., July' 21, 1556,

Demearatic-National ominrrtioas.
For Pte.

JAMES Bucti.o.;.‘N, of. PortnNylvania
Vic,: I'res/4/cut,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIIitIE, of Kentucky.

Democratic Electoral TieW.
ELl:omits

Charles B. Btu!lialow, of Coluniloia county,
Wilson 'McCandless, of Allitghcny county.

.ntsTatel ET.F.t.row.r.

1.Goo. W. Nebinger, Li. Abraham Edinger,
2. Pierce Butler, 14. Iteithen AVilher,

Edward Wartman, 15, ( ;of):A... Crawford,
4. William ii, Witte, lii, James Black,
.5..10hu McNair, 17. Henry J. Stahle,

John Brinten; 18. John 1). Ruddy, •

7. David..l4ury; I)..Jaeob'l'urney,

3. Charles Kessler, :20. J. A.. 1. Buchanan,
- Joi•eph.Patterson, 21.

lg ). Isaac Slenker, 22. Jas-.41 . Campbell, -

11.Frs. W. Hughes, 23. Thos.thanningliatn,
12. Thus. Osterhout„.

'Vincent Phelps.

Canal Com Iltis,gmter,
GEORGE tscorr, of cuininbia, county.

Auditor Genera!,
JACOB FRY, 4n., of )louttroinery

• MEETING
Of the Buchanan awl Breckinridge Club.

t•The Union of lakes -Atte Union of tuudg,
The Cuiou of St..itos Lltme cull sorer;

The Colon of hearts, and tile Gnii.n of Undo,
And the hug of our Union fore% !"

MITE !baman and Breckinridge Club will meet at the
I ii•ntse of•fi U. Watt ou ziAr RUAY

r. xt ft o'clock. grory Ueinnurat--es•ory friund of
ta.! nominee.: of the only NittionAl Party of the. Cousatry—-
io the Borough and vicinity, ix requested to be prement.—
ttuulxiteAking awl husiodx.x of interest. (July 21.

DEMOCIIITIC COUNTY
CO=ITTEE MEETING.

rpTIE members of the Democratic Stenlinz CoIIIIIIItteo of
Antuus eunoty am requested to meet et the boom .of

11. D. tVattlen4, in (fatty:o.oll.g, on SA TUR)AY,
thy of Ju'a irritant, et 1 o'clock, P. M.. fur the purimee or
enemiting dayn for the twang of Delegate tlectimis and
tan County Convention:, 11. J. STAI,IItE,

Jute 14, Prt,luent,
!-The ether members of the Committee are ; Jacob

Trox.el, Juhu butt, Sr., D. C..llrmkerltuif,- Chri4p.m Cush-
tiku.Juilu NIANhAIt, JoArpli t'. Mcinrit,
Abraham arise, of P., Jacob Clunk. Henry

oho Bushey, 6r.. Esq.; Joleph Sloth. hsq wotr,
huob inwstlng. Esq., itow - iturkiim t Wert,
f4.,luti: Lulu', Jolla Juel lirmst. Peter Wendt). if,
Col. David M. Myers, William flittinger, Erni.

. .of• TitE
DEMOCRATS (IF PENNSYLVA
.*Tlio Union .Must 'und Shrill be Proierved,,,—.ldcKsitx,

run!c lieinxracy of Pennsylvania. itni all others in favor
of preservin; the ualtro of the Staten. now serionhly un-

tlin;ered by at 90CLionsl firgAt4i.tatikm, leg mid cuntrulled by
the upeu enemies of the Federal and cunditct-
nd upon the alarming Idea of tepudiatlng nettrly one-half of
the :Adds* of this Union are: respectfully [tallied that

msgrini:i. will be'buid at the following times and
places. of the friends of JA31111 S 111.:CILANAN for President,
and JUIIN C. IlliECKLNltliniF. for Vice- Presdent ,

At CHANILIF.II:4IILLIIO. Franklin county, on Tai: IISI)AY,
the Ith day of August, ISJ6, being the day after the Dultio-
crAttc Statuilourentiun

At.Eitlt;, Erie county, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of
August,

At GREENSBURG, Wehtinorelaud county, on WEBNES-
DA Y. thead of Septumbot. 1656.

At 11E14 1.EFUN PE, Centre county, on WEDNESDAY,the
-34t1i-of-Septetnhee

At if:UW.I6I%RO; (the ('aptt•tl of the State.) on WED.
thd let of October. 11:a1.

Aul at VG ILA DELPIII,I, on the 17th ofSeptember. 1856,
be a 4 the Annieerears oCtho Adepteita of the Countittltiun
of the United S.tate4.,

t.;:•proseotat all these mueting4; to liddress thuir
'Athol. By order ur the

duly 14. BEIOGRATIO STATE CENTRAL COM.

ion. lira. B. Revd's Letter.
:Let no reader of the Cuinl,ilor, uo matter to

what party he may hold, fail to read the man-
ly and admirably-written letter of lion. Wm.
B. REED, of Philadelphia, whieli we print on
the first page this Jnornihg. Ile pla,es -pre-
rent party aspeetsin their true light, and
draws just sueh eonclu,,ions as an lainost iew
of t iern Sri Tarrant.

Burkina k Brechinridge Club.
The Democracy of the liorough-:-assenilde,l-

- Wattles's Hotel, un Tuesday evening, and
organized a Club for the Cainpaign. The
name adopted is the -llualiftwin end Breckin-
ridge Club of Geoysbury," with the following
regular officers : President, t; atai Urveld,
JR; VicePresidents, MATITIN and WM.
WYSOTZKir ; Recording :4 ;ceretnries, 11. -B.
DANNER, CHAS. WHITE, and JouN McComa.mx ;

Corresponding Secretory, lion. &u $,

NER ; Treasurer, lion. Mosys MeCt.r.A.s.
The meeting was ably addressed, at some

length, by gr. McClean, when the Club ad-
journed to meet on Saturdoy evening next,
(July 26th), A good and encouraging feeling
prevailed througliout.

gThe' Demlcratic tires are burning
brightly all over the Union._ Patriotic old
line Whigs by the thousand are arraying
themselves on the side of the Union and the
Constitution, and are working manfully in
the cause of Buchanan and Breckitaidge:—
Wonld that we could publish the half of the
new accessions to oar rault,:.

ItifirAt the late oity election in Memphis,
Tennessee, the Democratic candidate for May-
or.. Mr. Douglas, was elected by a. tripjority or
three hundred and ninety over ids I now .1i Lt

ing competitor, :A year ago 'Meniph A e
the Know Nothings one hundred awl ,stony
majority.

full account of aterrible railroad ac-
cident on the North Ponusyl; :Lela Railroad,
will ba,found on the next page.

,The State Goad.The contract for c .arrying,
passengers oarthe Colarabiaai;d Philadelphia
Railroad, was given out week before last, by
the Canal Commissioners, to the Penwylvalliu
Railroad Company and ,the Harrisburg 21,41

Lancsaiter Railroad Company, fOr a pericai of
five years from the 15th ofAngti pest. -

,-The Know Nuthing pair f.:iy Mr
1.=131

..... nominees of the National I)em•

,
, -

..
,

wor% say that sl,:mnutlth. froin tl.:• date. 1 azr,...tho ,4 tit:l.lo4 t__ ;-,up ‘o-...01..e I,llw, from .1N- ; ..._ ___....7.._ ....,r .
They Nrill gGt a s'-'l: fiC,' fr.).11 hi:11 i/I N.0..1 al I^'" VI II Wall. 311•11.4-0. at Now Yorts ,:n :iloorlity, tc...Z.i-liipepeaeitr.: fro!) Ns)rt!

--ok't• fill} will -", 1,' till'4l f,ir vo hno., , ,s ie,l) ~"1,70- ,::',11.1 in ~'1)1(1 MI,/ Ilit, pli ~,211:44.r...., :.,oi lli their VI .1!. to illt. NC`..V Nt .
....... )

J WhOhnulinot the Ctootlle_n_of_the Country
Tote for Buchanan;

- ' This is a .question which has often been
asked Ellice.- the Oineienati Convention ad-
journed. It is a question of vast importance
to the country, ,and we will devote a little
spaee to its eonsithiratien.

In it g‘ovt3rTiril'ellt organized es that under
' ebielt Ile lift, it is the imperative duty of

1 es ery umn an therized to use the stlectiVe fran-
chief'. to NV6'll Wf:11 the issues insolvcd in a
political eonte4t, and to ewst his vete where it

I
willbeeuust likely to promote, the greatest
good of the whole country. Candidetee for

i-othee are the rePresentetkes of principles;
and, while all Ditty alike be 'tempted by good
muti es., and g,ot erne(' by patriotic intentions,

yet all alike are liable to err ; and reason,

therefore, would dictate that the safest man

.to fill the exectods e office is the man possess-
-t ing the -greatest experience, and who bolds
" the most tried and best proved opiniene on

questions Of maimed moment, -
Judging, then, remarks the Hardel airg

Patriot (rod raen, the candidates prominent
before the A Merle:en people for the (dee of
pregidvnt by this stendard, v, lett conclusions

i are naturally presented ? These candidates
are Fillmore, Fremont and Bucharotte Of the
first we have not much to say, because we do
not think bo has any prompeet of an election.

i ';',Ihe secon d is the one who is more directly.-

, .

arrayed 4,4111135 t the candidate of the intinoc-
racy in the Northern States.---We shall try to
speak of him fairly—without prejudiee—-
without hitterneem ; and we ask the thinking
men of the country—the mon who consider
the presurvutiou of the Union paramount to
all other quostioes—what claim has he to
your support ? Ills past history is, political-
ly, a blank. lie has performed no groat ser-,
vices. lle has participated in no groat con-
test of statesmanship. . Ile hae nu experiende
in civil government, Ile knows no more ahent
the political history or governmentaleconomy
of the United States, than thousands of village
politicians who have never aspired higher
than to a county office. This is true. It can-
not and will not be denied by those who are

_

honest and candid in their, political views. Is
such a man fit for --President of the United
Sat ei? Is such n, man capable, admitting
that his intentions are the best in the'world,
to alminiker the Government of the only Be.
puha° on the' face of the world, in times of

Itrial and danger ? Common sense answers,
1

; emphatically, No.

But it is argued hyhis ftiends - that he cats
surround himsolf with able and experienced
statesmen, and that those men will govern the
teemtry wieoly- and well, Where are these
nem to be found ?

-

Ho' is the candidate of a
7.cOfeburn fee-time and-1-he is surrounded by 1
Northern fectioniste, Will his most sanguine
supporters argue that seek -men as Smartie,
of New York; Giddings, of Ohio ; Banks, of
Illassuehu-setts—men who would exult- over
the dissolution of the Union—would be safe
counsellors for a young anti inexperienced
President? And suds men would be his
counsellors. Theyaro now his friends, They
are the men who nominated him, and if he
should be elected, (a eetlamity which may
Heaven precut:) they would control him
even to the diseolution Of our Government.

Turn now ti the candidate of the I liniment.-
cy, Dues patriotism find anything in his past
-career of eminent public service, a earner ex=
tUniiinfr .1---- 't'ot'e ofy oars, at whichSIM

kee'The Black. Republican and Know
Nothing managers, beginning to realize that
their cause is a bail and hopeless one, are re,
sorting. to the game of brag, in order to holster
up their dispirited rank and tile, Well, we
don't much care what length thew go in that
direction, because if they were candid enough
to publish the true state of thiugn. it is not
certain that the Democracy would find a foe
on the field in November next.

11 c",-rtshial Inqd hit
Senn ruu up the I;)'11uipfe 11,s, ins the 2d inst.,•

imayttli 1=2=11121

nzoro,

(Tillie Line,

I

lie Can't Go It.
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MMEIE

More Old Line Whigs Wheeling Into the Demo-

The last Man4elil ((lhio-) Shield. and Ban-
ner kates ,that Hocking Hunter, Eq., tilt!
Hon. Thns. Ewing,:lo,,mrrk onold tine lirh;t/
cafe,/ &dee, sewitor, and Serretary
Titytylerg Lkirr Lyon, and .lames
Sianberry, formerly a. wlg member of Con-
grwis frian the Licking distrit!t, finve r•ome ,

out openly for Buchanan and Breckinridge.
So, also, bag William L. Strong, lato a Whig
merchant at Mansfield, Ohio. -

The Zanesville Aurora is itlforrmd by an
Old Line Will `i4 from Belmont county that it
is all right,: for Buchanan. In that county
Fremont's vote will be less than Fillutoro's.

A correspondent of the Pittsburg Post,
writing from Clevel and, Ohio, says that "many
of the loht and most influential of the old line
whits in. thatcity will vote for Mr. Buchanan
us the representative of a national_prineiple
and opposed to sectionalism—men who; think_
and believe there are other interests at stake
in this contest, that override the question of
negroisin; and you may rely on it, for every
renegade Democrat that goes 'mei. to the Re-
publicans in that part of ()hie, ten Old Line
Whigs will conk; over to Buchanan."

r.-el'olitical excitement is at its highest
pitch in tho "Buckeye" State. Buchanan
stook commands a premium, while not
stock is so low that it will scarcely he heard
of on the election day. The Black. Rep,uhli-
Callr are, exerting every eliiirt to gain
even goingso low as to pay negriws fOr stump-
ing the State against Slavory ftn,l the Deno,-
erotic party, but all will be of no avail, as Bo-
Annan is tie choice of the people. The "Ohl-
line Whigs" go fir hint in a body, Obi() i 8
good lift- at least ten thousand majority fOr the
Democratic nominee. Su says a letter from
that State.

The Ohio Steelman states that Duke Ward,
-Esq., an old line Whig, and formerly a mem-
ber of the Logislaturo, hi out l'or Buchanan.
31r, Ward, in a letter, says :

".1 have hoen a Whj,r,as you know ; but I
cannot go off after niggerism or Know Noth-
ingista—,which have succeeded in tho dissolu-
tion of that gallant old part v. It seem, to )11r

that now nr;frieitil o/' //if; and /qv'
fition can foal a glare where he will feel at
home except in the Democratic party. 1 shall
give myself up to the canipaign with ardorLoot
with vigor."

The National Drouorratic party, `shirk fines
for equal rights for all. is the only party now
fir for constitutional mon to act with, The
tiiiwer of the Witig party are lotting the world
know

I=Ell=l

lowa IVltigs for Duchanp-n,
ileorge Nightengale—a true uqd triad man

---•fir twenty years a wheel horse to the Na-
tional Whig party in lowa. •

C. C. llewitt--For nutny years the favorite
of the Whig party in Pnbuque county—a man
of talents, influence and devotion to the
Union,

MEI

t lifi,,e

Major A. :11. Hare, Ifon, John G. Stein,
and a host of other OA mon and good eiti-
zens of Muscatine county,• who wore active
Scott men in the canvass of 1852.

L. B. Plonk, Esq., ofWastlington county,
an ,old lino Whig—an fignor to any rlrty.

'l'. \V. Cag,gott, Esq., of Keokuk, a Scott
olOctor, of 1852, Will a better man than ho is
not left behind him. Those and hundreds

Patriotic Old Line Whigs.

to pale ? Do those who cling to the Union, in Springwells, 'Michigan. a few days since,
as the mariner clings to the last, plank when judge Bacon, an active and zealous old-line
storms gather around him, anticipate that he i Whig, was called to the chair. The Detroit
who learned to love that sound-coinpact in I Free l'ress:says :

the midst of such mon Jaeksue, and Clay, "Upon taking the chair the Jadge statet
and Webster, would du aught to weaken it or i that he b:id heretoforeacted with the Whig par-

ty ; that he hail been a warm and i,oritest p-thedroy it ? No ;bin whole energy—his great porter of Mr. Clay ; that lie lout loved the old
experience--his very life. if oue4l he, would be iJarty and revered its gallant, and patriotic
given for its perpetuation, leader, and that it was with regret that' he

James Buchanan stands, too, upon the satin' found himself, in common with tlionstunk
without it party. Ile had witnessed the oldplatfman—w-h-ie It-supporttal,l44ferson,-Jacks,ou,--. lug organization—N.l:on intofragments,

and Poll:. 'He is surrounded by statesmen ouch of ‘vhich was warring directly or indirect-
who have grog!) grey io the National Conn- lei against the Union. In di is national.crisi,

te Wa..; treatenioils, litt ilirhu,se w:onti nuspicion. eoidelecahvrey—he foundanhud gertonehcoursengto-put our-,The) never was a candidate presentell by any sae, but one p,..'rzy with which to unite, and
party, for the Presidential (Alice, that tc-day he identiqed himself with 'that
tory furnished a fairer fare—whose position party which profe.sed all earnest 'and sincere
gave greater promise for the safety of the na. i desire to pro,erve the Union at all hazard-z.

'With it he would talo up his political haldta,fon—whose friends were actuated I.y purer
lion, and with it remain so long as it proved

motives—than does the candidate of the No, I true to the Constitution and thi‘ Union."
tiunal Democracy. For all these reasons, and So they come—so tlioy continue to
they are as true as they are cogent, the good cutno—these patriotie obl-line
men of the country shouldvote for James Btt,. • -- •
chanan. ref-The Detroit Free PrrNs states that three

of the Whig, entulidates fur Governor in Ilinhi-
-1 Qllll Sill on 1843are now supporters of Buchan-

nn and Brevkinrklgo.

trelreol. Sims, au old line Whig of Ken-
tucky, states' that he and 111111th-oils of other
old line Whigs of his State, will. vote for Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge. In doing' this they

will follow the political.sentiment of Henry
Clay, who said, "whenever the Whig party
shall heroine merged into a miserable section-
al abolition party, I will remanice it forever,

and in future net with that party, regardless
of its mune, which stands by the Constitution
and the traion,"

Evei.y succeeding day adds to the agi-•
tation of the Know Nothing leaders in these
parts. Their gloomy prospect with reference
to the county offices is causing them to
:;lnike in their shoes—and particularly is •this
hn caso with those who failed to get office at

•,r more of it, in the old Whig party.—.
They counted on fillin;.rt: their individual pock-
ets hy attaching themselves to Mid building met
up Know Nothingism, and now, that they
can wit help seeing their chance, "growin, °34—Tl/1' Plainfield (V. f') Union' a Whig

- • iournal, cannot go with tho Republican Knowsmaller by degrees and beautifully less,"lt.ie •

Nothinf; party, and accordingly it fitoists the
evry desperationof desperaon seems to have seized name, -of Buchanan and Brockinridge. It

tlo They would be willing to sacrifice, says that Mr. Layton is good man, but on
t I,olr Presidential candidates fOr down years .'

sectional•platform cannot gel more than a
, have charge of the county crib fOr three. baker's dozen of votes in New Jersey. i t don'tI!.tt: as the people failed to trust them to more like reutont'S portrait, and says it looks toolotfure, we hardly think they gill do so now,

with the superandui crushing weight of Sworn I much like Ned Buntline's.
dark lanternism upon their shoo Ide'rS.

i Ben Bond, who wai kJ. S; -marshal in
IllinoiA under (fen. Taylor, and a Scott elector
in 1852,newplaces the Democratic ticket at the
head of the paper he edit. the Carlj•lt+ Calu

fc..41:110 Georgia I •it sacs— We believe

The Brooks Case in the Muse.
The House of Representatives, on mt,,,,ny

last, took up the -resolution to expel
Brooks for his assault upon Mr. Sumner.—
Several ineffectual attempts to amend were
made, when the motion to expel coming up,
it was Mgatived—yeaa 121, nays 95—the
necessary two-third: not beinfrobAained. Mr.
Brooks, amid touch confusion, arose to speak,
and among other things said that he could
not retain hiq seat consistently with his self-
respect and rights under the • const
'During this very session a member fr;,m Penn-
sylvania charged his colleague with iitn at-
tempt at bribery. Where was the proceeding,
in.that ease? By passing Over it in silence,
the 'louse has .de,, lared that bribery is ex-
cusable, but a simple assault and battery is
not. lie concluded by resigning his uo‘tn-

bdr0 41111) in the !louse, which caused a decided
sensation. An election to fill the* vacancy
thus created Will he held in a few days, and
it is predicted that Mr. Brooks will again be
returned by his constituency,

Ilon-1 having passed a resolution
censuiNg Koitt, of South Carolina, fc)r
his conduct in- connexion with the Sumner
assault, that gentleman, on Wednesday, also
resigned his seat in that body.' Ile will, no
doubt, he returned with Mr. [;rooks.

inimitably our neighbnr of, the
Sr Wine/ can (7.Di:et surprise, lu his last he

"The ('ompil'r is surely jesting when it as-
serts that the New York. Evening Post, Ncw
York Ili•rald, and Buffalo Daily Republic,
aro not Democratic papers.

Really, this hi cimi!—, ,;(4ol almost beyond
precedent. The public may nut be so familiar
with the political position of the Evening
Post and ItePublic, but to denominate the
New York lien:ad—Bothers Heredd!---aDem-
oeratie paper, in the face of what nearly
every newspaper reading man knows of its
characcer to the contrary, is the "%cry quint-
essence-of assurance•!-• The joke is almost a
gwo.l mitt.

As to the fret. 4 involved, we reiterate with
assured confidence what we asserted in re-
ference to these journals two weeks ago, and
might .add confirmatory points if so disposed.

trifU-Know Nothing Whigs of Maryland
and Virginia lately got up conventions, and en-
dorsed the_noinination of rillmore and Den-
cison„ Sotne of the papers speaks of them;

eXpressions as coming front old line Whigs,
hut the truth is, they were controlled entirely

by the Know Nothings, who had things their
own way.- The dark Innternites are experts
at all games of deception 'and unfairness: and
it was easy for them to Inauttg,e like

British Uhl Against Ameriean Democracy.
A, gentleman who has jut returned f54)111

'l,:nrope, status that the British Government
stands ready to contribute ONE lICNIMED
'hior,iAmilmunds sterling -to aid in electing
the sectional candidate for the Pre4dency, as

prolude to the dissolution of the 'Union.,
British gold has been- contributed frt;ery for
years to ald in keeping tip thO ali litiuu VA-

Citlgliellt and Stleti-otlal strife, and now the
BAtish government itself is about to take the
field against the American Democracy, What
say our true American friends—shall the infa-
mous plot ho allowed to succeed::?-,--Penn'n.

reaßil Optraylioviri .
, .

The P,wtland .Aryw pullishes tho following
open diononstmition of treason and. disunion
in the State Of Maine:

Si.ebvii Starred Elag!---The Blaok Repair-
lioans of Norway. in this Stal- e, have boldly
thrown to tho bree.f.e the banner of disunion,
They have raised a ilag hearing upon its front
but sixt&A stars, ta designate the sixteen=free
States, thus striking. out from the glorious
galaxy of the confederacy, the fifteen South-
ern States.

girlt is ovident that it plan is on foot
among the Black lie[mhlicau and Know Noth-
ing leaders, to have but one Electoral Ticket in
the Northern States. Dayton and Johnston
are to be forced to withdraw from the field,.

and -a new man, acceptable t:) the Native Amer-
ican-K now-Nothing-PiIlmore men, substituted
in their I lace. Fillmore is nominally to be
kept in the field so as to secure an Electoral
Ticket. in the Southern States, but only kept
as a make believe, a gull-trap to keep those
who oppose the wicked schemes of the Aboli-
titionists from bolting. how the plan will
work Ave cannot say, but unless we- greatly
overrate the intelligence of the American peo-
ple, it will cover tire plotters with shame and
confusion,

`-On the morning express train from
Albany to Mail° the other day. the passen-
p,-ers voted 37 for Buchanan, 4 for Fillmore,
S for Fremout. On 0141 steamer Hendrick
Hudson, Buchanan 50, feemont 17. Fillmore

On the City of Hartford, from New York,
Buchanan 10, Fremont 1. Oa the Hudson
River Railroad, evening expre;.s. Buchanan
35, Fremont 11. Fillmore RI, and S who were
undecided between Buchanan and Fillmore,
but. at any rate will !mt. go for Frethont.

&,3-The New York .Iliref,r says the Topeka
bill just passed by the 'louse is entirely im-
praetiealde, and that the movers of it know it
vannet pass the Senate. It does not repre-
sent the wishes of the people of the Territory
—was but the work of an informal gathering
of a portion of the people, and of no authority
whatever.

The bill introduced by Mr, 'Douglas, and
Passed by the Senate, is just the nue which
Kansas nee,ls.

/I.rpeThd,—The Now York Express an-
nounces that at a meeting of the Know Noth-
ing. Couneil, on Monday evening last, in the
• -'l:,t ward ofthat city. George Law was unani-

we approximate very near the truth w nwe uvoislv expollii. and with. him Mr. )1 tt, Of
giNe it ..ts our vanilla that f 4 20.V1 that ward—min) recently attended the Fremont

• Wl4 N% !:"tr. for the : uoureuriuyi.

The Star and Bawler.

1=

That 9rop of Blood."

--....Hp.-part3." i ---------.--.,1 k•- jy-The '.'unneetieut, Know Nothing State
nia htlKT(iiiiijit-h-ing; gono civ.(7 m Fremont. and

•

tliV ,19.% ;0: I, their vhsrmtilas b-et4.a_44voked.

For the Compiler

The history of Oils paper is one that Jim,"

prof-4MAF be reviewed cvvry friend of the
Constitution, as well as every lover of the free
in*titetions under which we live.

Its object seems to have been from the first,
and its course has ever beet/. to destroy touch
that wa4 sacred,- and to-ern4i that which was
'cherished. Its history has been a warningto,

many, who have seen in it much that was to
be slimmed in the p.litical world. Like the
father of the youthful [lan ibal, who took his ,
sim-to the altar, and t. e him swear eternal-
hostility to , Rome every Democratic father
may well enjoin .upon his sons to oppose the:
course -of the journal we have named, the
principles it advocates, and the party,that '
gives tt support. It was established in the
midst of oneof the political excitements- gotten-,
up by the opposition to ,the Democratic party

Bich have been frequent,—a political ism.,
which bad its day, and has beets toteceeded by
many ,ot hors. ILS editorial columns have ever
been used nut only as the channel of escape
for the venom of its editor, but likewise of
others w /to, have been, from time to time, its_
controllers. The great and good win of the
Democratic p:artv, the Democratic Presidents,
from Andrew Jackson down to the present-
incumbent of the Presidentia,l chair, have been
vilitit-t in the columns of that paper. The
same has been the case as to all who have
heel) elevatoil by the Democracy to the station
of Chief 3lagiArate of our own State, or been
honored by the party with its support. The
gifted Mu Illortberg, who wa,, retn,osed by death
ere he was crowned with the political - honors
he so richly merited, was the object of ,the
most malignant attacks in the columns of the
Star.

Those who have occupied a more h umbi e po-
sition in the party have fouinl no surer road to
the eon !Mentl ofthe Democrac v.than the abuse
heaped u poll them in the columns of theStar.
'rho praise of that paper would be the politi-
cal doom of an v Democrat.

The present editor is not responsible, of
course, for the a..ts and eonduct. of his prede.
cossors. llr, has political sills enough in all
conscience committed by himself for one man
to answer for. We-mm.(3ly bring up these old
reministen,•es of the paper to prove that with
all the changes in the editorial department,
the course ofthe paper bus evor been destruct-
ive. With age its venom has increased.—
Some of the former editors had redeeMing
traits.. You could see something about them to
show they had a heart and sometime:4 repent-
ed_ the dirty work cnnunitted to their hands.
The present editor is of the Greeley stamp,
and as hypocritical as his great prototype.

Thu present position of the Star shows
that it is forsaken by many who were former-
ly bound to it by party attachmonts. Shunned
and hated by all respectable Whi!rs, it seems
to lie hith!ring like a culprit in the air.

Dangling- between sworn and proscriptive
"Know Nothin,rism,". and fa..atical "Black
Republiennisin." it is uncertain where, it will

awl nflittle consequence.
TIM mon who have tho oditAir now in charg-c

are the "Know Nothing" of-bee-hunters ofthe
cuunfy, who are IKwomine_,G• desperate. in the
prospeet of not obtaining the "loaves and the

i fishes," aided by the secelers-from-the Demo-
% cratio party, 'Arose confidence they abused

111/ whosZ.,- sacred'prine'plr-theywere-stran--
(rro s to. "Birds ofla feather," &c.

M. Mc

At an Old Soldior's Meetin; at the Court
House, in Elmira, on Saturday week, there
were present 18 of the soldiers of the last war
with Great Britain, of whom SIXTEEN were,
for BUCHANAN and BRECKINRIDGE,
and two for the .131ack Bepublittan or Know
NOthing, candidates. From, this' it appe,ars
the "oldsoldiers" don't believe that "drop► of
Democratic blood" story.

I'cpullicaies_Phase :I,';tice!--We learn from
the Oettiux qr Liberty that «m,l. Roberts,

T.oe4lV4licias.
Tut -CROPK:7----The wheat crop has been

hewed, (or Lar-nrd,) in' this quarter. Al-
though .the early part of harvest promised
bad weather, the bright sun in a few days
took the place of clouds and fogs, and, as a
consequence, the .crop has been secured in
excellent condition. We may, therefore, ex-
pect good bread, and plenty of it. The corn
is beginning to "look up" amazingly, and the
promise now is that the-,yield will be a good
one—eonsiderlblv beyond what was amid-_

„

Wed a month since. Hay is abundant and
"never better." Verily, -we are a favored
people. •

311 ITA I7Jrk Gitzpife sass it ie
contemplated‘to hold a. grand Military En-
campment, ,on the Common, in that place,
sometime in October, and that a- number of
Companies have been invitedfrom Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Get-
tysliarg,, and other places.

We are, told that the "Independent Blues,"
of this place, contemplate participating in the
Encampment which is to come off at Valley
Forge, on the Banding Railroad, above Phila-
delphia, in September next.

'CONFERRED.—At the Coni-
meneentent of Mount St. Mary's College, on
the 25th ult., the honorary degree of Master
of Arts was conferred on Dr. Louis DEBARTII
licits, son of Col. JOSEPH J.Kung,
of this comity.

CHANGE.—We understand that Mr. R.
S. PArroN has sold his interest in the Con-
tract on the Railroad to Mr. GEO. C. STRICK-
HOUSER, of this placie. The work on the two
Sections awarded to Warren & Paxton will
hereafter be done by Warren & Strickhouser.

-FIRE.—On Wednesday afternoon last, our
town was alarmed by the cry of "Fire!" aris-
ing from theburning ofMr. SA:qt.:EL WEANEIL'S
:Stable, on West Middle street. Mr. Weaver
was engaged ill boiling ,varnish for Messrs.

lINESTOCK BROTHERS, near the •stable, and
had nearly finished, when, by some means,
the Names communicated with the varnish,
and in a few minutes the whole stable was in
a blaze. The stable was consumed, with
tthout S3O worth- of varnish. belonging to Mr.
Weaver, and other light property in St. N
Insurance

formorly of Fayt ,ttr: county, but now of Kan-
DMlEMsas---a luading, Froo.Stato man, an

ncnv Constitution, Lieutenant Governor—re-

Messrs. Fahnestock lose about
$75. materials used in boiling varnish-. Mr.
Wearer had both -his hands, and arms severe-
ly in attempts to extinguish the fire.
—St4r.

110T..----Thursday was,a swelteringlyhot day.
-The-inereury in the tilertnometer—rest--to--09—

cently made a speech in his'native county, in
which lie endorsed, in the strongest manner,
the Nebraska 111—saving it was the-very law
the Free 6tate men of hansas wished, and
when strictly adhered to, was-bound to secure-
-the f,KOlllSl.Ott a slavery ;rota our Territories.
—lie also expressed himself in favor uf Janws
Buuh nilan .

degrees.

--.C.reltPetitiolts_f,,r_a_disiolation_oLthe Union_
are now in eiroulation in all the Northern
States, havingbeensent out by the agents of I
the American Anti-Sla.very Society, w"i,th the
request that chef= be signo,l and sent tt Mr.
Hale, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wade, Mr. Seward,
or Mr. Fessenden. for presentation to the Sen-
ate., or to Messrs. Giddings, Burlingame or
t..-'omins, for presentation to the House. It is"
charged and not denied that prominent Repub-
licans in New- York have signed _these peti-
tions.—Proridence Pus!. July Ift.

if'-Whenever any friend of M. Fillmore
objects to the Kansas-Nebraska act upon the
ground that it recognises unnatuntilzed foreign-
er- as legal voters. !et the factbe Muni mneed that
this prov:sioa of the bill is copied from the
hill organizing the Territory of Washington,
which was approved 1-. y Mr. Fillmore.,

V,-- -X-The New York Tribane publishes a
likeness of Col. Fremnt, which reminds us of
the ane,!tlJte of the little girl, Who, when told
to kiss hor uncle, just returned 'from Califor-
nia, (and whoso face was so profusely- covered
with whiskers and moustache as to hide his
mouth,) replied, ean'i m'e anyplace." Mr.
Oreeley's likeness of the Reputaean Candi-
date is all hair.

4.rThe Louisville _Democrat states that the
prospects of the Democracy in Kentucky are
most cheering., and that the majority for the
Cincinnati nominees in that State will reach
twenty thousand. - - -

SlloT.—Yesterday afternoon week. anoth-
er dog, supposed to be ratiitl, was shot in our,
Btreeti;. It belonged to Dr. VANDERSI.OOT.

rtZr"J C. 11.." has failed to comply with
the rule: insure the publication ( f any
contribution, the real name of the author is
T

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, fair August ix
alreati, oh- our table, and a most beautiful,
and entertaining number it is. We will not-
undertake to give a table of.its varied contents,
deeming it enough to say that it does the far—-
famed and successful publisher no discredit.

.dv should react t•. 6' e e "

fr,•V'The jury in the Herhert case, for the
killing of Keating. at Washington, was dis-
charged on. Tuesday, having been unable to
agree. Seven were for acquittal and five fur
conviction.

• T. B. PETEIRSON. Publisher, N. 102
Chesnut street-, Philadelphia, izanounces an-
other work from the eachrated authoress,
Mrs. E. D. R. N. Sorrinvoarn, entitled "Re-
trihution —a Tale of. Passion." In one v01..:
tune, nEatly bound in cloth, $1,25.---in two
volumes, paper .over, $l. To be ready for
snleon Saturday, August Itith. A celebrated
critic, who has rid the work in manas,eript,

"Retributi_otC_sta_raps Mrs Sou t hworth
as among the first,. if not the first and best fe-
male Writer in .-lanerica--that is; as to the
ifiref..l which she produces on the mind and
fee,lir,gs. The plot is weir laid, and: the
characters are all fully and most ably devel-
oped. The work is not only a th)tilling one.
—it is a practical, mural delineation of the
hinnan character, aaid should. be read. key all.

taitrAns'wer to Enigma in last -week's.Taper-
"Cumberland."
-Answer to cEst vreek'sArithroretient ern eFitinni

—Twenty-three and three sixty-fourths per
cent,

ire of in stablesof Peter Swartz,.
Jacob, Krone, Jacob Cretner and Henry Hare,
on the alley between South George and South
Duke streets, in York, were de.,:treyo by firer
on Tuesday night last, at about 11 o'clock, te
gether with their contents, including two.
horses, large quantities of hay and grain, ye-

harness, &c. Supposed ineendiarism.

A Miller and Son rills'Six. Wires Apiere.—
The Manchester (N. H.) Mirror gives a Inn};
account of the proceedings in that place anctin
Rutland, Vt.: of two men' calling t►:emselves
I)r_ Ly,man A. Abbott and James 11. Abbott,
said to be father and son, whiTiire both now
under arrest on the charge of bigamy. It is
stated that they have each within a short pe-
riod married no less than six wives.

A CarpNe Dr a Span of Horses.—The
Janesville (Wis.) Free Press, of the lUth in-
stant, states that, as Dr, Evans, ofEvansville,
was returning home from that city on Thurs-
day last, he met a span of horses attached to
a wagon loaded with produce, and the owner,
William Smith, a corpse, although sitting
erect and holding the reins. The Doctor
stopped the team and had Mr. Smith immedi-
ately carried to a house. but life was extinct.
It seems.he had been sick for some time with
dyspepsia, and probably died ofdisease of the
heart.

The second trial .nf Herbert is_now_in pro-
gress. William P. Preston, Esq.. of the B al ti-
more bar. is employed by„the brother or the
deceased to assist the District Attorney in the
prosecution.

Tti4o.—The P:rt,r-yrlnt-,m, on thc' nn-
thority of Ex-Gov. Jon:: litt;i.F:rt. contradicts
tht ,,,ren'trt that that genflotnan Ira,: notified

tirothoFrancisco Vigilance Committee
no o return to Calif, . 1.

Indiana. So complete is the fusion of the
'Know Nothings and BlackRepublicans in In-
diana, that there is no electoral ticket in the
State in favor of Fillmore and Donelson.

I MV=EMCMMDMiti"glas=swiLir-11,
'Kin; Strang% the 3furtrion prophet. of istcr recommends lion. EPHR BAVKS, the

Beavvr died'at hiti former residence in • prement Auditor General. fur the next Demo.
Ra:.‘ine county, on Wednesday week. , cratic candidate for Governur-


